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From: Silas Canavan
To: Barbara Barhydt
Cc: Chris MacDonald; CRodney@unum.com; bobrodneymasonry@gmail.com; Kelsey Grover
Subject: FW: Florida Ave
Date: Friday, January 26, 2018 1:00:12 PM
Attachments: Florida Ave Street Status Map 9 23 2016 wbc.pdf

Hi Barbara,
 
Following up on our conversation at the pre-app meeting regarding the paper street ownership,
please see the correspondence below/attached from Camille Alden.  Hopefully this information
clarifies that the City has retained ownership of the subject portion of Florida Ave.  Please let me
know if any additional information is necessary.
 
Thanks,
 
Silas
 

Silas Canavan, PE, CFM
Walsh Engineering Associates, Inc.
One Karen Drive, Suite 2A
Westbrook, ME  04092
P:   207-553-9898  x3
E:   Silas@walsh-eng.com
W: www.walsh-eng.com
 
From: Bill Walsh [mailto:bill@walsh-eng.com] 
Sent: Friday, January 26, 2018 10:03 AM
To: Chris MacDonald <Chris@walsh-eng.com>; Silas Canavan <Silas@walsh-eng.com>
Subject: Fwd: Florida Ave
 
 
---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Camille Alden <calden@portlandmaine.gov>
Date: Wed, Jun 7, 2017 at 12:05 PM
Subject: Re: Florida Ave
To: Bill Walsh <bill@walsh-eng.com>
 

Hi Bill,
 
Good to hear from you.
 
The attached sketch should explain the status of the section of Florida Ave. that's southwest of Texas
Street.  That portion is still a paper street.  (FYI - Our GIS shows sewer and water in that section of
Florida Ave.)
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Mr. Nadeau is correct.  The City has to take action on its paper streets this year before the end of
September.  (I'm working on those documents right now.)  The plan is for the City to continue its
rights in that portion of Florida Avenue for the next 20 years.  However, City Council and the public
will be weighing in before the final decision is made on this street and many others.
 
That's an interesting little 'development' you have there.  It straddles two separate subdivisions and
combines lots from both, plus there is a vacated paper street in one subdivision and a "continued"
paper street in another!
 
Cheers,
 
On Wed, Jun 7, 2017 at 10:02 AM, Bill Walsh <bill@walsh-eng.com> wrote:

Hi Camille,
 
I hope this finds you well.  It has been a while since I have seen you!  Jim Nadeau suggested I
reach out to you about a question I have.
 
I am hoping you can help me out with the status of Florida Ave, west of Texas Street.  I believe
the street is a paper street.  I am wondering where the City stands with keeping their rights to it? 
According to Jim and his team, the city would have to decide this year if they will keep them?
 
Thanks in advance.
 
Bill
  
 
 
William R. Walsh, III, PE, LEED AP
Walsh Engineering Associates, Inc.
One Karen Drive, Suite 2A
Westbrook, ME  04092
Ph: 207-553-9898
www.walsh-eng.com
 
This transmission is intended only for the individual or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If the reader of this communication is not the
intended recipient, or an employee or agent responsible for delivering the communication to the intended recipient, you are
notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received
this communication in error please contact the sender at 207-553-9898.
 

 
--
Camille C. Alden, PLS
Senior Surveyor
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City of Portland
Engineering Division
Department of Public Works
55 Portland Street
Portland, Maine 04101
ph: 207-874-8839
fax: 207-874-8852
email:calden@portlandmaine.gov

Notice: Under Maine law, documents - including e-mails - in the possession of public officials or city
employees about government business may be classified as public records. There are very few
exceptions. As a result, please be advised that what is written in an e-mail could be released to the public
and/or the media if requested.
--
William R Walsh, III, PE
Walsh Engineering Associates, Inc
One Karen Drive, Suite 2A
Westbrook, ME. 04092
207-553-9898
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